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REV. msspn coax on commence.
Fullnwing herewith WP publish anl

vxtraur frum one of the Rev. Jusqih

Cook’s famous metaphysical lectures
know in prutrnssnftlelivery at Buslun.
“lass. In the discourse frum which

Ewe clip, Matthew Arnold’s viows ("ll

‘t-nnsoience are tnken me [ha suhjvct‘
rind discussed with ability semml tn

mum in the literary and scientilil-
world to (lay. 'l'hmn lnctums urn

considcred the wry liegt, lugin’nny
supported lrgumvnts, agilinst. all

forms of skepticism, unit. in exist
tence: , _

”you will not. examine self-Hi
«lent truths as n Rl'lt‘llvel, I mus!

ask you to tulw tln- nmim ul' \‘low of

the micrusunlm. llurrs is anuthur
line ofthuughtprmwmlingnug“l'l|“,
very heart, of Biulngy:

1. Some force- [(JFIIH lllP. parts in
an embryo. “W» .m- wnvpn.” .."..,

'l‘yndull says, " by u lmw-‘r not. our-
selves.”

On the ?rst of Ot-tolwr. at. the
Midland Institute l’rofotsmr l'yudnll

gave to the Wnrlll knowlmlze of a
secret which most svliolnn Inwo un-
derstood for tun yvm‘s. [_Luughter]
At the Midlu'nd luarituto. In Ilut city
of Burlniugluun, which is w well

known to you, sir. (turning: to tho
llov. Hr. llnle ol’ Eng-laud.) Profes-
sor'l‘ymlull said to Ill" t‘tillluer, thr-
rnvislmr and lllllrllt'l’. “Yul! oll‘end
lmcnuse you ennu-rt lu-Ip oll‘vnding.”
(Report in London “Times“ ol'Tym
d\ll‘s Lemur» ol' ()milu-r lat.)
Haeckel, the master ol‘hnth 'l‘yndalli
and quln-y‘ ullirnwd y»: 3 ago. in
his Historyofcreulion. vol. l. p. 237,)
that “the will is non-r from." Sumo

of you have thought It n-xtravagent

to assert that this sunn- tum-hing lies
hetwooen the linmuf nuuy a page

published by the English materialis-
tic school. llamzkel isa far holdur
man than my of his followers, and
he has proclaimed poiutl-dlydhut the

u. .
I 'l‘", ,1,11

Will is never II‘UQ; illtl lllrw lylluqu

does the num. With much groan,

with high literary ability, and with.
all the prestige of his great name,
Professor 'l‘yndnl! sun's to the mur
(lerer: “You olfo‘ud because you
cannot help oil'onding; we punish
you because we cannot help punish-
ing.” Approlntion lml disapproha-
tion he would no more have as to the
overflow of the muddy torrent we
call m lago or I Mcphistopheles,
than he would for the overflow of the ;
Rhine or the Mississippi. Accord- :
ing to his schcnw of thought we may

Rut up dykes Iguiust Caligula and I(am, an we do against the Mississip- 1
ill, hut we urn not to have disappro- l;
min" for (Inliuuln. or for Nero. orl

I'nr Cutiline, any mom Ilm: fur the‘
Tiber when it overflow: in banks
into the Innrhle temples of Rmne.‘We must say to the criminal, “ You
n?'ond bocuuoe you cannot help of-l
fending." The-be If. 'l‘fndnll‘n own

word. which Hermann .0310 would
think hurdly worthy of n raply.
'l‘hoy are not ‘ more penetrating”,
milclievouo than violumly unscienu-l
tic. , |

But "on Tyndall «am “at we

no town by wanking nut our-

ulv Locum It Birmingham()ouz‘u l. Realm.“ who.
the camp come! into existence.
mm. fore. [own in Pam. TM
km that torus tho port In the new

uf 11. form of the puru- The ecu-n

mun niu helm a. clock. We.
nu ma 0‘ that; no we nut? Hy!
dolidou and “fllili”trio-do, who.
m an at nothing, 0100.)! that you 2
an Inn you: no an of umhug.l
thereby anuudictiug your-the...
Ihu‘hur] on you not comm that a:
mun-mood“ kha- n char “‘1

he punimdf Vary tell; to I
lum! int [lago-w u! the tru-

mg a . pit, of an an; no

nude!" g“ifh cw}
Ten ?lm. no” I can; u mi,
“an. palm. Fru- tho ?rst the a!“u! ouch mu thou-My" {mm It ml:
and: hop“. Tint phi: can have
boon in ”imam hefon any phynéal
urn-hum. muu in tho p. 12».?nale-r Ila-Bola” (“Pup. :i

no. caddy, UN. “:7. undo on

lbthybiu. p. 652) M“ lihin ad a
mdtodwgaoiumh: via um."
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Rnprcmntu'ive .......... J. M. E. Atkinson.
Joint, 11eprr-smtntive.... ..........\Vm. Horn-r.
" C0unci1man"................J. .\. Kuhn.

O. l". Gerrish.
County Commissioners" { Goo. W. Harris.

WiiilmnBishop.
Judge of 1'r0bate................. J. A. Kuhn
5inn‘i1f................................8. S. Miller
Trenmnrer ...CC.ll:n-11e11.
Audit0r.........................Jan|es Sourey
C0r0ner......................Jnmes Daiuurdno.
Justice of the Penman . . .W. 11. 11. Learned.
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Baum H. Ebey. ..Representn?ve ..Gonpevme
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“

(thus. MeU1em............ .........I't. An‘gelesE. 1). Warlmsa. Joint. Representative to ’ erri-
torlal Legislature. from Clallmn and San Juan
I’.U. address-Sun Juan. .

wnArcoM covx'n’.
.\nditnr............................M. D. Smith
Trea5m'er.......................Chu5. Dunovnn
5heri?’.................... ........G W. L. ?ill-nH. A. 8m th
Ununty Commisaioners. .. . . tJ. 8. Connor

A. W. Stewurt
Judge of 1'r0bute........ .J. A. Tennunt
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Audit0r..........................J. H. Bowman
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5herit1’..........................W.11.Whiten0r

’ (Ihnries McKay
County Comxulnsloners... t (1. wanneldWm. idder.
Judge of Probate .. .. .. . . . .11. Pendshnw

SECRET SOCIETIES. -

l'owr Towuunun. Lodge I‘. & A. M., meets
Wednesday evening on or before full moon.

srmcr Omarcvaxcu Lodge l‘. .2 A. 11.,
meals 2d Tuesday evening oreueh month.

Mr. Baum Lodge 1. 0. 0. l'.. meets every
Saturday evening. ‘

A. H. TUCKER. N. G.
Jnrn‘mx Lodge 1. 0. U. T., meets every

Friday evening. HOS. DRUMMOND, W. (J. ’l‘.
(inEMAKUM. Tribe of Red Men, meets every

Wednesday evening.
GEO. BARTHROP. Sin-hem.

CHAMPIONS mt THE RED CROSS, meets every
Munduy evening.

A. “RINGS, Com.

MARICE'I‘ I‘IQPORT. ‘

MONEY mum“.
PORTLAND. —Legni Tenders, 963 buying,

97k selling.
‘ Brokers are buying silver at 3 I'2 discount,
selling 4 1-2.
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lt is llmnonstl‘uhll' lHllit‘l‘ the micro-’scope that life is the cause of organi-
zation, and not organization the cause
ol'lil'e. The plan must he in exie
tence. A plan in existence and not
executed is a thought. The plan exe-
cuted in the weaving of an organism,
therefore, was a thought before the
organism was woven. That thought
exists before the organism. But

lthought implies a thinker. There

lounnot‘ be a thought without I think-
.or. The thought executed in the or-
ganism does not belong to the organ-
ism. The design. is not in the; thing
designed, it is outside the thingdeo

lsigned. The cause is outside of the
«?eet. Thought, the force that forms
the embryo, is notln the embryo; itis
outside the embryo, for it exists be-
low the embryo. Talk as yon please
about force lwinginherentin ell mat
ter, or of the tree ludrasil, as Tyn-
dall _has lately said, being the proper
symbol ofthe universe, we know that
theeause must exist hel're the change}
it produces. This plan by which the}
form of the embryo is determined
must be in existence somewhere be-
fore any form is Woven. The ?rst
stroke of the shuttle, as we have
proven implies a plan; and so we
know that there is in the universe I

thought. not ourselves and not our
own. Adhere to that proposition,

land use Descartes’ great argument
—1 think therefore, [em a person.

2. Since we (“‘0 wovun bin power
nctuursulves, there is thought, in the
universe not our own.

3. There cannot. be thought with-
out a thinker.

4. Therefore there is in the uni-
vcra a Thinker not ourselves.

6. But a Thinker is: Person. [Ap-
plenum]

To put now the whole argument-
fmm design into the shupe which best
pleased .lnlm Stu-n Mill,we may any,

1. Every change must have an ade-
quate cause.

i 2. My coming into existence as a
‘mind, free-will and conscience was a
ichangc. ,

‘ 3. 'l‘lut clunge requires a cause
adequate to account for the exis-
tence of mind, freemill and. cow
scionce. _ _ _ l

I 4. Involution must equal evolution
5. Only mind. free-will and con-

science in the cause, therefore era
are suiiioient to account for mind,
free-will and conscience in the
change.

6. The cause, therefore, possessed
mind, free-will and conscience. ‘

7. The urion of mind, free-will
and conscience in eny being consti-
tutes pemonality in mint, being.

s. The cause, therefore, which
brought mo into existence as u mind;
free-will end conscience was a per i
80". , , . i

‘ ”you will look st that list of pro-
positions, you will find nothing tsken
lor grsuteil in them except thst
every change must hue In sdequnto
cause. Those propositions wsrs em-
phsticslly indursed sitar bein rosd
twice by tho scutsst intellsot? ever
met in thoulogicsl science. I sup-
polo tlmn to no substantial} the
ground on which established soisnos
stands to this hour, with the Riohtsrs
sud tho Usrlylss, sud Hstos, sud
Arisiotlss, sud sun with tbs sll-
doubting Frederick.
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in,» if the man or .u dope...‘
don! Inltlli‘v'?“bu hm “spud
in am lsw, slurs muss bu s lots“
sdspts?nu. l

I. Then us such s lsw and such?
an sdsptsuuu.

11. Tbs-r. is “fan. o Haul Do-

si‘nn. l‘ l. But I aural daft”!Dust pon-

luss mud, {no will. sud WIOIOCQ‘‘
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,‘ml HIIH'IOINJ' mln bun. occur 1
Antes Pom-«sly in list Bang. 3I6.TN N! Wi C.
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salts" to M “Int(we design:
890 a “subs. Arnold nys that .u‘
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OLYMPIA

Is owned b a joint stock cotn ny with Icapital stock’til' 030.000. and is (lesnrunetf to fur-nish ilie people of Washington Territory ad-
vantages [or education in those branches ofstudy itsually pursued in Academies and In?ll!Schools. besides the branches generally mug tin the common schools ot the country.

The School is divided into three Depart
ments. viz.: Academic. Grammar and Pri-mary, and pupils are expected to pass from thelewcst toihe iigliesturade, in regular order,passing written examinations n previous
studies, answering 75 per cent. 0! questions
asked.

Course of Study.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. -

FOUR "MDES EACH Ric HIRING ONE‘YEAR FOR COMI’ngI‘ION.
Irms’r nan. “00th YEAR.

Latin Grammar. in) Latin Grammar, (A)
Natural History, "reek Grammar.Elementary Algebra. (hesar’scommentariel.Rhetoric. Ancient History,
Natural Philosophy, High Algebra. (A)
Physiolsgg'. High Arithmo O.(.AiHigh Arii metio. tn! Geometry. in)
Physical Geography, Elementary Astrou’myEnglish Grammar, English Grammar, (B|

'rtmm YEAR. Fouu’rn Yul.
Cicero's select orati'ns Horace’s Odes,Virgil's Eneid, Livy.
Greek Readers. Herodotus,Anabasis MemorabiliaGerman Reader, Evidences «Christian.Trigonometry, thn. 'l‘cll, (ity,liiensuratlen, survey- Moral Science,Navigation. ling. English Literature.Constitution U. 8.. Physics,
Political Economy. (iieology.Chemistry. Logic.

Exercises in Composition and Declsmstionthroutthoht the course to the 4th year, whenoriginal orations, written reviews, abstract.etc.. willbe REQUIRED.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
This embraces all the studies ?ensmllxtaught in common schools. between t to ThirReader. Primary Arithmetic, Third 00onphy and corresponing studies, up to the rstot the Academic Department, a which time

Imrlls are expected lo [mas examination in theol owing studies. which constitute the high-est grade at the Grammar Department:
Bullion‘s English Grammar, aeogrsphycompleted, with limp-drawing trom memoryand use of Terrestrial Globes.History or the United Slates, putlines orEnglish History, lt‘ii'th Reader, . Parley’sHistory Written Spelling, Penmanship, Prac-ticatllAt-ithmetic completed and Meats Arith-me c.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
This Department is the Moor mmn'rAN'rand we propose doinithortnurh' work‘ in building the ground-Ivor for uturc education.()u r system of instruction embraces the latest.plans and most approved systems for

AWAKENING AND INSTRUCTING
the young mind, and at the same time teach-ing it. to think for itself ACCURATELY andauamnr. The abcdarlans are taught fromWilson’s Family and School Charts, until theylearn to rcn'l.und then pass in order, at. thesaute time receiving oral instrurtlmls in Lan-guage, Combinations of fumbel‘s, meinc. 'Penmanship end (leogrup W . -

CALENDAR .
FOR rim Sermon YEAR 1877-18:

First term begins Aug. ‘ll and ends Nov. 9Second “
“ Nov. 6 . “ Jan. 11Third “
“ Jim. is ‘ Milt 2‘]

Fourth “
“ Mar. 35 “ May 81

'l‘lJl'l‘l?lt
Tuition is charged from date of entrance toclose ottcrm.nm must be paid in advance,No deduction willbe made except in easosotprotracted illness.

Academic Depart. for term of 10 weeks. .010 00Grammar ‘ “ "
.. 750l‘rimarv “ " “
.. bOOLatin. Greek. Book-keeping and Germaneach extra 2 w

M. G. ROYAL.Princinal.

WM

:SEED POTATOES!
OF THE '

T}EARLY VARIETIES.
T [LE ('ThN-Dli'll?lllLED WISHES TO I!-
Wrt&{l§on;yt'm 1:3: r?eh??'?tfrc?gegg
mms?mnmca?. 33': inxwxia[unpaid to any part ol the country.
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Oak Harbor. 111-Ml Co. W 1'
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